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The town election. for Mayor and eOB.Uh.tioo U the provi.ion ttat P.rta- 

three Councillor. which took pl«== on ggt™! •“"‘““jÇ8 * J_1 
Toerft. last, resolted in lie return of Cliu8e twenty of ttPBr*. ' „

•Tfi-czxs.'szzz s^LTSfrr-.SJ*-— »..................rjsrsrtsa:;mss .-4 » o»B3»«rJi
F, R Holer ÿ, vrovi-ion. it would be Decenary L": *
fa r*e **• t?ol Ap^ 1897. I

qualified Tot«ot24Q ^ ^wmI| wonH leave the country |g

mThe Town Coondl mes <m Tuesday ^ ^ circam,U6«, .gorern" i
.rening tab M.Jor B.gelow cnd the mmt " w(|„,d blrd,? venture to Uep) 
newly ei.cted CounaHore, J. W.CWd offl[e ,nd eIe,c„e eiecutive power for eo

itsîf—ït' trWaflKd -mm-W ■---------------------
■£££*■*■ ï» sasr-stsSHp *»*«WovenThe following resolution moveu gir ^ ^ Ul»r uw»yi—Ij >.JO-gwi the world.—TBOT .no wconoeo ”> > l™ j (tom iBvitinS the people to 1 “* Bray I”1 guaranteed Grti.nniied Steel.

Sadr passed an.olnroo.ly. „„liimeot liter too old one front winch 1 „right wire every foot.
Bewl.ed tbit this OtawttSSSLxt it secured it. right to rule tad died of old “** on0 post for every two rods offence, 

the amendment drafted by the ,, i age would be e stAining of il» y r vilege» u don't blow o.ar or drift full with snow, 
to the Water Supply Act with regard t | *8^ ^ bad political move. It i, the oheepeet fence
provision, for acquiring bode, so » » .,„mrot,ty rule, ore largely No f„m aoim.l con go
make it more in accordance vnth pro o! g„<iu.llv «trengthening eus- No plint needed, end r
Ion. of the Town Act for icquiring bo_ tom^ p,eceaent gather, authortiyult , uking order, now for.spring delivery.

The Council «djourned to meet Frid.y ^ eDd ,be «périment of yee- "r w „oa „*» enough drop me s poet oerd ne e reminder, 
ettemoon at 2 o'clock. . 1 terd.y become, the pmctice of to day and j p BIGELOW.

The Budget^ »«*■«"**'Ltd. »« "“^“wi.t'l Wolf,life. J.o. l.t, 1886. ' || ■

Htmteperb............
+£ESm*?£ îe&ütiï If the I pear from ‘time to time ^ F,b. 4», the election of Jy^j^Ott

timatedtbat the revenne wonld .mount ,be, ere mked to appear ta tho to ^ H w. D,vi„„. *
to *37 000000 nnd the eipenditure to I patch of boaine». Now If no p p, M.rgraon hal been elected Mayor & H. Star
IS^V-T: He did not «.pact th.‘ £eut eristc it i, ptan Itat ti-I«; by eeclemetiou. It I, reported «..torn We « 0* to ^
ttoe would be very mud. either of a Lg.,i„u. of forty days at , hme cannot H going to taienphia
?“îJor« deficit hut admited that U X place aud the tat that theee taq»- „elideDce iD Hew York. brnlth may bemon My »«.,««

* wa^mneb mote difficult to m.ke a- ™- ent formal commumoaUou. ■ wdh he Tbe frieBda 0f Edw.nl Coallleet mer. MU. V*f ^5
fim.te when the Sfcsl year tad Gv. p„li,meatory hod, are kept up by the t0 belt „f hU sudden death last week. hr. been vWHng fnen^ in Htil
month, more toran than it was last year! representative of the Crown would-J- Wcdn«d.y morning. Bunding by the to, ha. returned to her hcm.lutb» 
when be delivered hi- Bndget .peech in t„ go to shew that the theory » that »« 6re )n ,pp„cnt k„„d henlth, maybe not town.
Mav One noticeable feature of Ibi. per- country .hall not he without a P" thinking of the grim Keeper, hi. «am- Mr D. Livini 

If bi. „«ed> «a» «1 hopeful and I ment for any nouecaaary lenfph ol tim . moM ,0 motber world came. I of Rev. ». ®
c'mfideut tonmHe spoke with no on- n„donbtedly, this would be the opmu-r Mrl Fronk Bodge and her family toly ordained 
certain sound of the evident improve- j 0f the people aa a whole. Any a emp nMrj>w|y escaped euffocation Saturday plltor of the
meut of butonea. end the dear iodicalione to keep the government alive alter me 0„al gas «taped from the itovn Sully county, ,
that the toiod of deprmim. which tad ,loath of parliament without at once isso- a„d M„ Dodge was awakened by a head- my «tistatory examination by connu , 
tael feuTtaoughost *. dvjtacd .cold Lg the writ, for . new .lection would ^ rad fo„„d cHld,=„ all tick. Re,. U. C. Smith, clerk o the council 
for three years prut, but 1cm in Car ads I be a puce of political hardihood. Medical aid was called and now all have writes ; “The Ooida church ie to be con. 
than elsewhere, was passing away, and mmi.tiy could not well present « more rMOraed emulated on the Mcew'a”
that material betterment in butine,, may «ffectivcweapon loan oppoaltion. Ibers D. L. Halt went to Wolfyille bright, .tong l»d mhotaly ynuog p« •
tar seeded in the near future. cerUinl, teem, to ta no prohibition -i „„ Mond,y- to pM1.,„me examina,ion. He J.

— , „ the Canadian eonatilution against dota- fa Mnneclion wilb bil allege work.

----------------------------------------  "625 hv!d C2C Sftacoàt.
Death of the Cow-boy Pianist. . On Sunday morning the right hand of Wise women always use Diamond

------ fellowship was given to twenty.tbreeto Dyee-whentbe home dyeing begine. Theih. Baptist church. ÇSîBffJSSaM

Roe. P. 8. McGregor, after spend.ro a m'et PtojS OTlo,s. Two umr. of
few days at home again, went to Bill- Di,m0nd »«. freely give their opinions, 
town to hold service, on Sunday. On M A. fSttick, Windsor, N. S. aaya : 
Wednesday he ejpect. to go to Bonton,' ..H,„ „^T)i.mond Dye. for over two 
to remain for the rest of the winter. veltl lnd fto* them ahead of aU other» ;

they ara tta het for prododng clear and

Mm .las. IÇCoulter, Neepawa, Man., 
says : “I tave always much pleasure in 
using Oiamogd Dyes ; I think they me 

jrays make old things look
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Sleighs.

Carpet Sweepers, 
Blinda, genuine

Closing Out Sale !

- Wes 
lines cI hove a lew Sleigha on hand, vhiek 

I will cell at coat. Intending purcW 

ere ehould «00 thewtaforc bnyiogih. ’

Poles,Cu
tAnd ill kinds 0?

FURNITURE ÏS

where.

TO BE CONTINUED Men’s 1Come in and we will 
prove it to you.

I T. L Harvey,
THROUGH JANUARY, CRYSTAL PALACE,

Wolfville, Jen. Slit, 1896,
Boys' B 

Youths'A. J. WOODMAN. 1896.
Look out for Bargains !

Carver’s ?m*Por§î?gHoSuse.
WINDSOR, N. S-

31
— Men’s i•e Fence.

Lots in WolfViUel
L FOB_SbAXiE. !

The eubecriber now offers to selltto 
lota of land, each 140 leet x 60 6^ 
situate in tho Town of Wolfville, Sou 
Scotia, for the earn of one hundredti-
irfsTtorttotwor-tot^;-...... ......... ..... j

Th% Raid lots were conveyed to tin 
present owner by Deed dated the 30^ 
June, 1894, from “Tbe Wolf 
Land Improvement Comps

WÈmm
prominent end influential men of huh 
vide, as choice building lots.

Eager purchasers are respectfully re. 
ferred toDrQ. E. DeWitt, of Wolfville,. 
the President of the said Company, toi 
description of tbe excellence and beau» 
(of the said building lots) which miyj 
not be apparent on inspection to aiw-j 
sou not th^rouahlv reel ini atized in th 

of ii e.’r The jiUtti
lots are described in the Deedwl* 
No 17 in Block C and Lot No. 5h| 
' Blfick H on the plan of the «td Pœ 
peny’s lands on fyle in the Office of tt| 
legietrar of Deeds at Kentville.

HAVELOCK COY,
Barbistbb, 1 

Fredericton, N. B.

Men’s .
.

iTelephone 
L • 66 • •

through it. 
it don’t rot or rust. Mei

__If 1 do not happen to es»

Wolfville Druq Store. sad

Merr
Personal Mention. We are showing a Magnificent line of ,

this department will TheIn Plain and Fancy Bottles.
finest lot we have ever had. Bo 
sure and call.

•PURFUMER.Y»

ALSO : Card Cases, Fancy *■**£***»*' 
Toilet Bottles, Mirrors, Hand Glasses, 

Jewellery, Etc., Etc.
purchase your reacts Mom tetpceildg ew »ji

Ceo. V. Rand, Proprietor.

1 THE"... i

WOLF VILLI
Don’t

Local iwill pay yon.

There will 
Methodist chn
Snecial music
will be taken

Rev. F. C. 
occupied the 
church of this 
and evening 
much enjoyeê

The voter»’

one Parker, B. A., son 
tker, of Wolfville, was 
the gospel ministry, as 
iptist church at Guida, 
mth Dakota, after a

-

BUILDING LOTS.
HAWS SPECIAL ADVANTAGE

Iu the. Town of .Wolfville, on W 
Highlands. Situate from, tore 

five minutes walk from Acadia Uniter 
buildings and the public school. 
THE SPECIAL ADVANTAGES 41

That immediately iu rear of lbs 
loud can be purchased at, reawt

Re-building Sale ! ville

F-,
OTTR BNTIBB STOCK OF

la™
.«......i? Ml itinsry.— ——........ifesjj'lfësàSj!?

Children's Hoods. " $l|i"S555a
for coLspicueusly advertising the

Ostrich Boas. ,
but to invite the public to come sad

Lambskin Boas.
President Wolfville Fruit LandanK

P2--

edatO.W.T 
?.. C. FcîüJ 

l» Port William:

A bill has b 
lature of tbe 
public holidt 
It> certain!; 
day of out 
recognized.

| A large i 
I Aberdeen I
I a few of >

The ice wa 
the prograt 
the WolfviU

Er ’ The,
I Company
j rooms this

the ensuing 
I important

A full atU 
quested.

Tbeeppe 
Whiteman 
sgaisst the 
Toyeof W 
Somerset, 
claimed tt 
properly d

; Mi» ”Ë 
teacher of 

B la to hold
■ Hall next

be assisted 
and Miss : 

E College Q

i:CharlesTo^perby

fought of say bye JBfat 
years—both sides realising the iniprut- 
ance of carrying the seat. Tlie Libera)» 
could hardly hopeto win the constituency,, 
but were likely hopeful of cutting,down 
the majority or preventing it being in
creased. He majority of Mr McKeen 
at the general election in 1891 wee 7Ü?» 
The'increase in the number of voters on 
the lists made a change in the conditions 
under which the election was run and 
the increase in tbe majority may 
ably be attributed to some 
that cause. This makes, the lixD-.nth 
election and victory for Sir Cbailes.

E;'

The following Is from the Randolph 
jjff. Y., Register aud will be read with in
terest by Wolfville people generally. It 
will be remembered that Col. Bibel visit
ed our town about four years ago and 
delighted our citizens with his wonder
ful i aient. We are eu re that all who 
then made hie acquaintance will regret 
very much to hear of his death :

Col. A. O. Bibel, known to the world 
as the famous cow-boy pianist, died at 
his home in Randslph, Sunday after- 

lie had been confined to bia bed

!Mr and Mm W. A. Reid, oTBerwick, 
spent a few days with their daughter,
Mrs H. W. Davison.

Wm. Ohittick has gone 
work for the rest of the wi

Cold Storage. ■ *.

A bill has been introduced in.tbe house Foil
of îsccmtly to la&rporate the Canadien Fcbraj 
Cold Storage Go, Ltd. The incorporators 40th 1 
ere Geo. E. Boak, Wm. Clark, Thomas 
Riichie, J.M. Bigelow, Wolfville, and |y and 
Jas. C. Mackintosh. The capital is plac- transatii 
ed at 11^,900, divided into 2,090 prefer- sssicasi 
ence aharea of $50 each. The capital can galea fr 
be increased to $500,000. Thp location northers 
proposed for the warehouses and ^rorkgi interval 
of the 'company is' ih Dmrtmptttb, an^ the Neiï 
Halifax capitàlftts ^irë' urging that they tended area 
should he on their side of the harbor, Newfoundh 
They will probably remain in Dart- ~“
mouth. That town baa the better side 
of the harbor «rad her citizens are will- which have 
ing to do something for themselves. The hfw been wi 
people of Halifax are continually begg- to \)a ^cca,

1 wi,!!16 indffii?Uwo;k? -rda
supply them witb industrial worts, 
public buildings and monuments.—Ex. India) in I

Write for particularsAll go at half price / DR. BARSS,to Amherst to A. O’CONNOR,extent to
nd Residence at Mr Si 

a W. Sawyer’s ; Office «», 
Halifax, joining Acadian office.

Office Hoces : 10—11, ». ®.i 
3, p. m.
Telephone at residence, Ne.

fiS
47 to49 Barrington St., . •« ihe weather foree.sE lot 

lonr.y weatket Boitk at 
•ad along tbe American 
Batter aa. Strong Wcter- 
•westerl, gales .long tta 
lesmehtp routes, with oe- 
it oi rirosg winis and fresh 

i north-east. Occasional 
Gulf ef Mexico. Fog at 
e Grand Banka and near 
ind etati, hot not in mc- 

, Iceberg, and field ice off 
and on the Grand Banks.”

gliah penny, dated 1865, 
t been pot into circulation, 
irawn. The reason is said 
of tta presence of the tat - 
Id. Emp.” (Empress of

jit u held, constitute .

-Ie would not be used on 
jexcluriFely in tta Brit-

In 1884 Eugene Field wrote a story but *Vew days though his ailment was a 
which he called “The Werewolf.” When complication of diseases resulting from 
it was finished be laid it aside and n year bear} trouble of long standing. Mr 
afterward entirely rewrote k In 1886 waç born at aegnine, Texas, and
be again took it up and revised it, and cear that place now lives hie aged mother 
during the nine years between that time w,th several, brothern and sisteia. He 
and hta death in November !>•', her— j1M made bia home in Randolph for the 
wrote it eight times. Hie la-t rèsi-i n jMt eight or r.ine years and has been an 
pleased him and he decided m print it. exemplary citizen ; he leaves a l irge 
Hi» death came too suddenly, nn t «he cjrcin 0f friends who join Mrs Babel in 
story was found, unpublished, amo g hi* mourning hie untimely death, 
effects. *Mr> Fie’d, concluding to have Gol. Babel was the original cow-boy 
the story appear, gave it to the editor of pjauist and although be has had many 
The Ladie's Borne Journal, in which imitators none succeeded in reaching his 
magazine all of Mr Field’s work, <.»t«ide standard or attracting the public atten- 

A of bis newspaper articles, was presented tion. He gave concerts in almost eveiy 
to the public. Tbe story will be print- d town in the United States and Canada 
in tbe next issue of the Jovrrwl, striking- and was well-known in the concert halls 
ly illustrated by Mr. Howard Pyle. 0f Europe aud Australia. He was ef

------ 7---------- : : 7 .. mild-mannered and temperate disposi-
The new bsllotrccentiy ^optod bythe „m<[lting ,ucc,.„ „ ament Canning.

Sut8rrfi°r timT« tè”,etota •« “«« The tone,a, oftirt H. D. ti.
Beaton foe too firrt t m , alwaya reedy to glee aamtance to env took place ott Wednesday. Mr
etation. Thebtiiot ^ of hi, craft who needed help. has to. empathy of the entire co,
only white portion, being the oblong ^ actw« snemb.. of Randolph it» <“ h» trouble-
spaces for the names of candidates and tbe e of 0dd Fellows and tbe K. O. T. The special meetings are still 
circular disks opposite wberera the cross- M ^ tQok # gr„nt ioterpKl in (he work held in the Baptist church.

of these bodies when be was at home.
Mr Babel’s funeral was held at bis late

Granby Rubbers
Are out again thin season in new styles 
and in all the new Shoe shapes, right up 
to date, but with the same old "wear like 
iron” quality that has always character
ized them, because they are honestly 
made of pure Rubber. Be sure you get
Granbys this year, w -

RAND’S
A EMULSION.
N̂ The Best

Try a bottle the next 
time you newl an 

ÿi Emuhrio,. H
Take no other but

Rand’s,
Cured.

-------i---------- ;--------------

sCOAL! COAL!
ïo’SLSSiÂS-.S S~m°"

breach of 
the Impel

Ws hare in MtaM 
rater ol

PBIi

Telephone Mo. 18.
WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY.

ONABLE! Maritime
to.prm.pare,

1 M ’S.•s zre to be marked. With this form It 
is almost impossible for a voter to make a 
mistake in marking his ballot. He has 
merely to make a cross on thé white spot 
or disc opposite the name of tbe candidate 
for whom he intends voting. Hereto
fore b large number of ballots have been 
spoiled and thrown out ai worthless by 

on account of tbe 
having been made on the lines

it ofThe trains 
this week, the heavy

late tt
Spice, that'being the w-f,

their sp.residence on Washington street yesterday 
afternoon, Rev. 8. M. Sartwell and Rev. 
E. A. Bishop officiating. The obsequies 
were attended by Odd Fellows and Mae- 
cabee lodges and a large concourse of 
friends and neighbors. Burial was made

IYJV
Spice, that Ji£TS!

.

Prof.wm a lactnl 
Hall Is,
ton'd

tolnt

— “
ethe

■ - r-i«the presiding ■- 1
Postmaster-General’s Report. * toe.il, Jew<between the names of the conflicting Ann.

deavoniGeneral preaented to Parliament shows 
The report that a treaty or enfenfc of that there were 8832 post offioes in i?.'?® 

has been arranged be- Canada on July 1, 1885, being en in-
of 168. The new mail route, “ tot 

credence, end iris prove true, it is inrtiluted iast year sorsr a désunie of He u 
f to have an important bearing on 1253 miles. The total amonsti-Of rati- 
trnsnua quemon. The Ooneiantt- 
l corrmpondent of the T.ondon

10 -hatyon,and wito. S*

*i- IVK

On 1

1 E
■ one,-.I
■ much e
■ Siren :

1 3ft
which

tween Russia and Turkey appears to

is?Püïhi;
And we replied with a Baa much fiuer. (

ttAsagUBSia*. ■
ft-Staat

10 gale.

way mail trarel In tta year war 30,351,- 
115 miles, s decrease of half a million, 
dne to toe reduction of trein eervice. tsrx. ' •

latt year was 110,5
cards 24,500,0 
packages, 28,0a private
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